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Hauge, tlbout 9000 foet. abo\'e tide. The whole of. this rc>gion was 
c.,usiderecl so unsafe, both frnrn hostilt' !1Hlians and worse white 
l,:rnditti (<,-alle,l "Ru.�tlf'.rs "·), that it was· thought ueces:mry to pro
vide· a military escort, which, together with the guns carrie,l hy the 
party, gave us twenty-five \Vinchestcrs and two monnte<l scont-1 pcr
footly familiar with the country. No dilficulty occurred, however, 
nor was any likely tn happen to so strong u party: 

The Bluel, Range is i11h.•rst-cte1I hy powerful lodes carrying golil, 
sil\"hr, copper, zinc, ,m,1 lea,1. Ht\gan's Pe•1k, a prominent lantl
mu{·k, which forms the apex of the range, appears to Le a centre from 
whiuh radiate numerous veins. One of'thc,;t�, known ns Hagan'� Lode, 
is- ooveretl for ovur two miles hy succe!-sive lo111tions, tlte ores of 
which are chid:ly vuluable for silver, with u. little goltl nml some yel
low copper, in a course-grained cry,.,talline and cellulnr quurtz. the 
vein ,heing generally very largt>, e. g., "The Midnight" snntl.'k'S ,..
g,l\"e me siiver 15, 43, and 118 ounce1-1; from thret• portions of the v·t'in, 
a trace of gold, aml umler 5 per cent. of (Opper. "The Colossal" laau ✓ 
127 01111ces of silver,½ an <Hmre of golil, and 11h1lt1t 7 per cent. of l'Op
pcr. The " Monte Christo" yielded, silver 168 ounces, goltl 1 uunC!e, 
with 11ncler 1 per eeut. of <:Opper. The:-ce are obvioul'ly all free mill
ing ore.!, the silver existing chiefly as chloride; galena t\ncl leacl salts 
nre rnre. 

This-vein is helieved to extend to the north much farther than 
nbove irnlicatcd, co..-ering in all a stretch of many miles. But no com
Jletont ob�erver testifies to the truth of this statement as the result of 
personnl in\'<'8tigation, All I can say is, that I Sl\W 11 powi•rfnl w!in, 
which I followed fdr mol'e than two miles fo>1·11 the town of Gr.1fto11, 
muuuencing at the·" I van hoe," 110<1 1mssi11g the Buckeye, Surprise, 
Alaska, Montezuma; etc., and so on, to the north, un,1 beyou<l, whel'e 
1 ti>Uowe,l it to the "Wild Horse." It is said to mnintain its conr;.e 
conspicnonsly for about five miles from the point. of stmting. * At

the " Montezuma" i.t was over 20 feet wide; a ffil\!;S of har"t!" qunrt,:, 
·with noble combs of amethystine crystals ancl great snbveim:1 of calcite
iuclntled, with streaks of ore. H was tleveloped hy n shafl, sunk in
the eastern porphyry, ,vhich incloses it, antl the veir1 l'emaincd al
most undisturbed for 150 foet, the <·lept.h of the incline shaft, nt that,
time. Samples which I colwcted gave al>out 1 ounce of gold unJ
1-!0 ounct.>s of silver.

This vein is certainly worthy of a systematic develop111e11t •. The 

.,, If th1, vein from 11:tgan•� Pc11k to the "\Vild IIor;;e '' location i� om: ,·�in, it:1 
foul'!jth j,; from ten to twcl;1.; mil..:,. 
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